[Reduction of plantar peak pressure by limiting stride length in diabetic patients].
Plantar peak pressure is a diagnostically significant parameter for the evaluation of the risk of foot ulceration in patients with diabetic neuropathy. The prophylaxis and therapy of the diabetic foot therefore is to a large extent oriented on peak pressure, and is aimed at an extensive reduction in this parameter. This is mainly accomplished with protective footwear including shoe modifications and cushioning. In comparison, other approaches affecting the loading and motion pattern of the patient are of minor importance--as for example control of gait pattern. In this study we examined shortening of stride length as a possible measure in reducing plantar peak pressure during gait. In 17 diabetic patients without acute foot ulcerations, stride length was reduced to 33% of leg length using an elastic hobble. This led to a reduction in stride length of 23%. At the same time, the walking speed was significantly reduced by 27% and the cadence by 5.7%. As a consequence, the peak pressure was reduced in nearly all regions of the foot--except the small toes. In the metatarsal region peak pressure is reduced by 14.5%. Thus, a reduction in stride length offers the possibility of reducing plantar peak pressure as a supplementary measure in addition to orthopaedic footwear. However, at present clinical feasibility has not yet been established.